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AS Level VOCAB LIST: 3rd Conjugation Verbs ~ with Derivatives:  
Latin H043, H443 (from 2016) 
 

- Use the derivatives to aid learning the meanings of the words by linking it to 
previously known english vocabulary. 
 

- ***  Words are starred if extra attention needs to be paid to more than one key 

meaning 
- For example: altus, a, um - can mean high or deep (the meaning relies on the 
context) 
 
 

Latin Notes 
Part of 
Speech 

Classificatio
n Meaning(s) 

Derivatives/ Tips 
for 
memorization:  

       

adimo 

adimere, 
ademi, 
ademptus verb 3 general 

take away, 
remove 

Ad + emo, To 
adeem *** 

bibo bibere, bibi verb 3 domestic drink Bibulous  

accido 
accidere, 
accidi verb 3 general happen 

Accident, 
Accidental  

accipio 

accipere, 
accepi, 
acceptus verb 3 general 

accept, take 
in, receive, 
hear Acceptance *** 

addo 

addere, 
addidi, 
additus verb 3 general add, join 

To add, In 
addition  

ago 
agere, egi, 
actus verb 3 general do, act, drive 

To agitate, 
Agitation *** 

amitto 

amittere, 
amisi, 
amissus verb 3 general lose 

A + mitto, amiss, 
To be amiss  

animadverto 

animadverter
e, 
animadverti, 
animadversu
s verb 3 general 

notice, 
observe 

"To turn your 
spirit/mind"  
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arcesso 

arcessere, 
arcessivi, 
arcessitus verb 3 general 

summon, 
send for -  

ascendo 

ascendere, 
ascendi, 
ascensus verb 3 general climb, go up To ascend  

aufero 

auferre, 
abstuli, 
ablatus verb 3 general 

take away, 
carry off, steal Ab + fero *** 

cado 
cadere, 
cecidi, casus verb 3 general fall, perish 

Casualty, 
Accident, 
Incident, To 
circumcise, 
Decisive, 
Concise  

cano 
canere, 
cecini, cantus verb 3 general 

sing, sound, 
play (of 
trumpets etc.) 

Cantrip, Chant, 
Incantation, 
Enchance  

capio 

capere, cepi, 
captus (in 
compounds -
icio) verb 3 military 

take, catch, 
capture 

Captivation, 
Captive, Captivity, 
Captor, Capture, 
Concept,  

cedo 
cedere, cessi, 
cessus verb 3 military yield, give up; 

Cease, Cessation, 
Concede, 
Concession *** 

Prefix + cedo 
cedere, cessi, 
cessus verb 3 military 

in 
compounds: 
go 

Secession, To 
succeed 
Procession, 
Predecessor *** 

cerno 
cernere, 
crevi, cretus verb 3 general 

see, perceive, 
decree 

To discern, 
Discernment, 
Discernible  

cingo 
cingere, cinxi, 
cinctus verb 3 general 

surround, 
enclose, gird Succinct  

cognosco 

cognoscere, 
cognovi, 
cognitus verb 3 general 

get to know, 
find out, learn Cognitive  

cogo 

cogere, 
coegi, 
coactus verb 3 general 

force, compel, 
drive, 
assemble Co + ago, Cogent *** 
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colo 
colere, colui, 
cultus verb 3 general 

cultivate, 
worship, 
honour 

Cult, Cultivator, 
Culture *** 

committo 

committere, 
commisi, 
commissus verb 3 military 

commit, fight, 
begin (battle) 

Co + mitto, 
Committed, 
Commitment *** 

condo 

condere, 
condidi, 
conditus verb 3 general 

found, 
establish, hide 

Co + do, 
Condition, 
Condominium, 
Condo *** 

conficio 

conficere, 
confeci, 
confectus verb 3 general 

complete, 
wear out 

Co + facio, 
Confectionary  

consisto 

consistere, 
constiti, 
constitus verb 3 military 

halt, stand, 
stand firm 

To consist, 
Consistent *** 

conspicio 

conspicere, 
conspexi, 
conspectus verb 3 general 

notice, 
observe, see 

Co + spicio, 
Conspicuous  

constituo 

constituere, 
constitui, 
constitutus verb 3 general 

decide, 
establish Co + stituo *** 

consulo 

consulere, 
consului, 
consultus verb 3 general 

consult, 
consider, 
advise 

To consult, 
Consultation, 
Constitution *** 

consumo 

consumere, 
consumpsi, 
consumptus verb 3 general 

eat, consume, 
spend Consumption *** 

contendo 

contendere, 
contendi, 
contentus verb 3 military 

hurry, march, 
contend, fight 

Contention, To 
convene *** 

corripio 

corripere, 
corripui, 
correptus verb 3 military 

seize, carry 
off Co + rapio  

credo 

credere, 
credidi, 
creditus + dat verb 3 general 

believe, trust, 
entrust 

Credit, To 
accredit, 
Credible, 
Credulous, 
Credulity *** 

cupio 
cupere, 
cupivi, verb 3 general 

desire, wish, 
want Cupid, Cupidity  
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cupitus 

curro 

currere, 
cucurri, 
cursus verb 3 general run Course  

decipio 

decipere, 
decepi, 
deceptus verb 3 general deceive De + Cipio  

defendo 

defendere, 
defendi, 
defensus verb 3 military defend -  

descendo 

descendere, 
descendi, 
descensus verb 3 general 

descend, 
come down To descend  

desino 
desinere, 
desii, desitus verb 3 general cease De + sino  

dico 
dicere, dixi, 
dictus verb 3 general 

say, speak, 
tell 

To dictate, 
Dictation, Dictator  

dimitto 

dimittere, 
dimisi, 
dimissus verb 3 military 

dismiss, 
scatter De + mitto  

discedo 
discedere, 
discessi verb 3 general depart, leave 

Decease, 
discess,  

disco discere, didici verb 3 general learn 
Discourse, 
(School-Disco)  

divido 
dividere, 
divisi, divisus verb 3 general 

divide, 
separate -  

duco 
ducere, duxi, 
ductus verb 3 military 

lead, take, 
marry, 
consider Duct, Duke *** 

efficio 

efficere, 
effeci, 
effectus verb 3 general 

carry out, 
accomplish 

E + facio, 
Efficient, Effect, 
Effective  

effugio 
effugere, 
effugi verb 3 military escape Refugee, Refuge  

emo 
emere, emi, 
emptus verb 3 general buy Redeem  

excipio 

excipere, 
excepi, 
exceptus verb 3 general 

receive, take, 
welcome Ex + capio  
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facio 

facere, feci, 
factus (in 
compounds -
ficio verb 3 general make, do 

Effect, Factor, 
Proficient  

fallo 
fallere, fefelli, 
falsus verb 3 general deceive, cheat 

To falsify, Fail, 
Failure, 
Fallacious, 
Fallacy, Fallibility, 
Fallible, False  

frango 
frangere, 
fregi, fractus verb 3 general break, crush 

Fracture, 
Diffractaction, 
Fractal, Fraction, 
Fragile, Fragility, 
Fragment  

fugio fugere, fugi verb 3 military 
flee, run away 
(from), avoid Fugitive  

fundo 
fundere, fudi, 
fusus verb 3 military 

pour, shed, 
rout 

Diffuse, Font, 
Fountain, 
Fondant, Fondue, 
Found, Foundry, 
Funnel, Fuse *** 

gero 
gerere, gessi, 
gestus verb 3 military 

bear, wear, 
wage war, 
manage Gesture *** 

iacio 

iacere, ieci, 
iactus (in 
compounds -
icio) verb 3 military throw 

To inject, 
Injection  

incendo 

incendere, 
incendi, 
incensus verb 3 general 

burn, set on 
fire, inflame, 
rouse Incendiary *** 

incipio 

incipere, 
incepi, 
inceptus verb 3 general begin 

In + capio, To 
incept, Inception, 
Inceptive, 
Incipient, 
Inconceivable,  

inspicio 

inspicere, 
inspexi, 
inspectus verb 3 military 

look at, 
inspect, 
examine 

In + spicio, To 
inspect  

instruo 
instruere, 
instruxi, verb 3 military 

draw up, 
prepare, 

In + struo, To 
instruct *** 
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instructus equip, supply 

intellego 

intellegere, 
intellexi, 
intellectus verb 3 general 

understand, 
perceive, 
realise Intelligent  

interficio 

interficere, 
interfeci, 
interfectus verb 3 military kill Interfection  

iungo 
iungere, 
iunxi, iunctus verb 3 general 

join, unite, 
fasten -  

laedo 
laedere, 
laesi, laesus verb 3 military 

hurt, injure, 
harm 

Lesion, Allision, 
Collide, Collision  

lego 
legere, legi, 
lectus verb 3 general read, choose Legible  

mitto 
mittere, misi, 
missus verb 3 general 

send, throw, 
let go 

To admit, 
Admittance  

neglego 

neglegere, 
neglexi, 
neglectus verb 3 general 

neglect, 
disregard Ne + lego  

novi 

notus (perfect 
with present 
meaning) verb 3 general know 

Known, To 
innovate  

occido 

occidere, 
occidi, 
occisus verb 3 military kill 

Occult, 
Occidental  

omitto 

omittere, 
omisi, 
omissus verb 3 general 

neglect, 
disregard, 
make no 
mention of 

To omit, 
Omittence *** 

opprimo 

opprimere, 
oppressi, 
oppressus verb 3 military 

overwhelm, 
crush, weigh 
down Oppression  

ostendo 

ostendere, 
ostendi, 
ostentus verb 3 general 

show, point 
out, indicate Ostentatious  

parco 
parcere, 
peperci + dat verb 3 military spare -  

pario 
parere, 
peperi, partus verb 3 general 

bear (a child), 
win, acquire, 
gain, secure  *** 
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pello 
pellere, 
pepuli, pulsus verb 3 military 

push, drive, 
rout Repel, To pulsate *** 

perdo 

perdere, 
perdidi, 
perditus verb 3 general destroy, lose 

Per + do, 
Perdition  

perficio 

perficere, 
perfeci, 
perfectus verb 3 general 

bring about, 
complete, 
perfect 

Per + facio, 
Perfection, To 
perfect *** 

permitto 

permittere, 
permisi, 
permissus verb 3 general 

hand over, 
entrust, 
permit, allow - *** 

peto 
petere, petivi, 
petitus verb 3 general 

seek, ask for, 
make for, 
attack Petition *** 

pono 
ponere, 
posui, positus verb 3 general 

put, place, set 
up (camp) Pose, Position  

posco 
poscere, 
poposci verb 3 general 

demand, ask 
for 

Derived from 
postulo (to 
demand)  

praeficio 

praeficere, 
praefeci, 
praefectus verb 3 military 

put in charge 
(of)   

procedo 
procedere, 
processi verb 3 general 

advance, 
proceed Procession  

prodo 

prodere, 
prodidi, 
proditus verb 3 military 

betray, 
surrender Pro + (cre)do *** 

promitto 

promittere, 
promisi, 
promissus verb 3 general promise Promise  

quaero 

quaerere, 
quaesivi, 
quaesitus verb 3 general 

search for, 
ask for, ask, 
inquire Inquire *** 

rapio 
rapere, rapui, 
raptus verb 3 military 

seize, grab, 
carry off, 
plunder 

Rapture, Rape, 
Raptor *** 

recipio 

recipere, 
recepi, 
receptus verb 3 general 

regain, 
receive, 
welcome Re + capio *** 
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reddo 

reddere, 
reddidi, 
redditus verb 3 general 

give back, 
restore, hand 
over, make Re + do  

reficio 

reficere, 
refeci, 
refectus verb 3 general 

repair, 
restore, 
refresh Re + facio *** 

rego 
regere, rexi, 
rectus verb 3 political rule, direct Reign, Regal  

relinquo 

relinquere, 
reliqui, 
relictus verb 3 general 

leave, leave 
behind, 
abandon To relinquish  

resisto 
resistere, 
restiti + dat verb 3 military resist, oppose Re + sisto  

rumpo 
rumpere, 
rupi, ruptus verb 3 general 

break, burst, 
break through 

Rupture, 
Corruption, To 
erupt, Interruption  

scribo 

scribere, 
scripsi, 
scriptus verb 3 general write 

Script, Scribe, 
Scripture  

sino 
sinere, sivi, 
situs verb 3 general allow, permit 

Situation, To 
situate, 
Insinuation  

solvo 
solvere, solvi, 
solutus verb 3 military loose, pay 

Solution, Solvent, 
Insoluble, 
Absolved, 
Dissolve  

sperno 

spernere, 
sprevi, 
spretus verb 3 general 

despise, 
reject, scorn   

statuo 

statuere, 
statui, 
statutus verb 3 general 

fix, determine, 
decide, 
arrange  *** 

sumo 

sumere, 
sumpsi, 
sumptus verb 3 general take, take up 

Sub + emo, 
Assumption, To 
resume, 
Presumption  

surgo 
surgere, 
surrexi verb 3 general 

get up, stand 
up, rise Surge  

suscipio 
suscipere, 
suscepi, verb 3 general 

take up, 
undertake, Sub + capio *** 
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susceptus begin, bear 

tango 
tangere, 
tetigi, tactus verb 3 general touch 

Tactile, To attain, 
Contact, 
Contingent, Intact, 
Tangible  

tego 
tegere, texi, 
tectus verb 3 general 

cover, protect, 
hide 

To protect, 
Protection, 
Protective, 
Detection *** 

tollo 

tollere, 
sustuli, 
sublatus verb 3 general 

raise, lift up, 
remove, 
destroy 

Tolerate, To 
extoll *** 

trado 

tradere, 
tradidi, 
traditus verb 3 general 

hand over, 
entrust, hand 
down, 
surrender Trade *** 

traho 
trahere, traxi, 
tractus verb 3 general 

pull, drag, 
draw Tractor  

veho 
vehere, vexi, 
vectus verb 3 general 

carry, bear, 
convey 

Convection, 
Vehicle, Vector  

verto 
vertere, verti, 
versus verb 3 general turn 

Conversion, To 
avert, Vertex  

vinco 
vincere, vici, 
victus verb 3 military 

conquer, 
defeat, win, 
be victorious 

Victor, Convince, 
Invincible, 
Victorious  

vivo vivere, vixi verb 3 general 
live, be alive, 
(+ abl) live on 

Vivacious, 
Survivor, Vivid, 
Revival  

adipiscor 
adipisci, 
adeptus sum 

verb 3 
dep general obtain 

Ad + apiscor, 
Adept  

aggredior 

aggredi, 
aggressus 
sum 

verb 3 
dep military 

attack, 
approach Ad + gredior *** 

egredior 

egredi, 
egressus 
sum 

verb 3 
dep general 

go out, come 
out To egress  

ingredior 

ingredi, 
ingressus 
sum 

verb 3 
dep general 

enter, 
undertake -  
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labor 
labi, lapsus 
sum 

verb 3 
dep general glide, slip, fall 

To collapse, 
Collapsible, 
Elapse, Prolapse *** 

loquor 
loqui, locutus 
sum 

verb 3 
dep general speak, talk 

Locution, 
Eloquent  

morior 
mori, mortuus 
sum 

verb 3 
dep military die Mortal, Mortician  

nascor 
nasci, natus 
sum 

verb 3 
dep general am born 

Nature, Natal, 
Native, To 
impregnate, Neo-
natal  

obliviscor 
oblivisci, 
oblitus sum 

verb 3 
dep general forget 

Oblivious, 
Oblivion  

patior 
pati, passus 
sum 

verb 3 
dep general 

suffer, endure, 
allow Patience, Pass *** 

proficiscor 

proficisci, 
profectus 
sum 

verb 3 
dep general set out, depart Profection  

progredior 

progredi, 
progressus 
sum 

verb 3 
dep general 

advance, 
proceed Progression  

queror 
queri, 
questus sum 

verb 3 
dep general complain Quarrel, Querent  

regredior 

regredi, 
regressus 
sum 

verb 3 
dep general 

go back, 
return Regress  

sequor 
sequi, 
secutus sum 

verb 3 
dep general 

follow, pursue, 
attend 

Sequence, 
Prosecution  

utor 
uti, usus sum 
+ abl 

verb 3 
dep general use, enjoy -  

fido 

fidere, fisus 
sum + dat or 
abl 

verb 3 
semi-dep general 

trust, rely 
upon 

Confidant, 
Confidante, 
Confide, 
Confidence, 
Confident, 
Confidential  

 


